English  (BA/BS)

Minor  (24 credits)

Required Courses   (3-Credits Each)

206:  British Literature Survey I
271:  Critical Writing
483:  Controversies in Criticism

Select (3 credits) from this category:

216:  British Literature Survey II
226:  American Literature Survey I
236:  American Literature Survey II

Select (3 credits) from this category:

251:  Classical Mythology
252:  Bible as Literature
281:  Intro to Language Study

Select (6 credits) from this category:

300:  Special Topics
341:  The American Renaissance
342:  American Realism & Naturalism
347:  British Modernism
348:  American Modernism
360:  Postwar British Literature
363:  American Literature in Postmodern Age

Select (3 credits) from this category:

321:  Ancient Western Literature
322:  Modern Western Literature
323:  Asian Literatures
324:  Postcolonial Literatures
345:  African-American Literature
368:  American Minority Women Writers
369:  Multicultural Drama